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SPORTS AND PASTIMES. boots fire, whom he advised should be paid 
$5 each.

Alb. Hdntsb said it was a very notice
able fact that when there were no fires there 
were no wants, but once there was anything 
like a decent fire, then the “ wants” came 
pom ing in. The parties benefitted should 
pay the $5 a man. '

Ai.n. Styles defended the fire depart
ment, and paid the brigade a very high I The N. E. T. k L. Co. Will be in Full
the occasion Operation in Five

Ald. Bragg also defended the depart-1 WeegS-
ment, and hoped another chemical engine
would be procured and more hydrants ... , .
placed. Now that the music of the convenient

Ald. Münn pointed out that the depart- tram-car is no longer heard in the land, the 
ment was not as large aa it might be, but it Pe0Ple »re beginning to wonder bow they 
was certainly efficient. The wardens were ®Y®r e™t®d without them aa long as they 
not exceeding their appropriation. dld;, T>e streets seem deserted, and many

The report was adopted and loud are the complainte from those who
The Street committee reported that the have to ***** The misdeeds of the tram- 

question of re-opening a thoroughfare from w.ay P60^6 af® forgotten, and only their 
Foul Bay crescent to Foul Bay road, had virtues kept in memory, 
been deferred for further information, and I ®ut the tramway is not dead—only taking 
that certain works on Stanley avenue, Ia midsummer rest. In five weeks it is 
which had been petitioned for. ha'd been de- promised that the service will be again in 
ferred to ascertain coat of same. operation ; and to accomplish the large
, The Council adjourned at 10:30. amount of work that this makes

! necessary, the clearing away of the 
' I debris of the two power houses commences

HE BISHOP’S RESIGNATION I ££ * in thehw0rk w emPTo7^

l>y permission of President Hall, of the 
Underwriters' Association.

Mr. John Teague, architect, has also re
ceived instructions from the directors of the 
tramway company to prepare plana for n 
substantial structure of brick, stone and 
iron. The plana will be complete and ten
ders invited by Friday of this week, 
and construction will be pushed aa rapid
ly as good workmanship will permit.

A portion of the wrecked machinery can 
be utilised in the re-equipment of the sta- 

... , , ,, , | tion. and this materially reduces the loss.
After upwards of thirty years of active A new generator of the h.p. has been or- 

energetie ministry, the Right Reverend dered, by wire, from Peterboro’, Oat., the 
George Hills, D.D., Lord Bishop of Colum- instructions being to rush it forward with

the least possible delay. The other machin- 
, ery will be made at home—or the major

the church in this province, with which he portion, at least—but all will be obtained 
has been so long and so prominently identi- quickly.
tied. The formal resignation was forwarded It is a curious thing in connection with 
, tv- a- M . v en- the destructive fire, but the newto His Grace, the Archbishop of Canter- hoQ8ea wonld* We been bnUt
bury, on Saturday last, August 6, and His had it never occurred.
Lordship, the Bishop, expects to bid fare- suitable character of the tempoary 
well to his many friends and associates here frame buildings as the repository of so vain- 

« a e xr v , . able a plant has long been felt by the officersabout the first of November, returning to of th/ oompanyi Jnd at a mating, which
England. | closed only four or five hours before the

On Monday last the following letter was I fire occurred, the directors decided, in view 
received by the secretaries of the Synod, of the very favorable reports from all de- 
Venerable Archdeacon Scriven and Mr. E. payments, to 6° ahead with the more sub- 
Baynes Reed, informing them of the step 8fcJQCfcare* ., .
which His Lordship has seen fit to take, fire>” “ PfMldent H.ggina re-

reanvoeen renorten unon ana me aamase and whioh eannot bs termed entirely nn. marked, yesterday, “only makes the new 
T̂ lbyfhe rontraoror ^ looked for, as his failing health has long buddings a more upeot necessity."

Thp works referred to include street outlet occasioned his co-workers considerable ^y8°6 and day shifts of workmen will be 
main in concrete, nearly finished ; valve anxiety and led them to urge upon him the utlllze<?’. 80 t“at no J?«®, wl11 be J08*» and 
chamber at outlet, and 34,430 lineal feet of necessity of husbanding hri energies, which everything else possible done to reduce to »

< he date for the completion of the contract is have so long been expended in the advance- r®®^?an*zblg tbe 8er"
31st October, »892, and there i* but little doubt ment*of the province of his adoption:_ vice. For the time being 80 men are thrown
that had funds been provided to carry out the r out of regular employment, and the public
r* d.u:in,KîLVîâ BISHOPSCLOSK. deprived of their popnlar mode of convey-
area cover, d by Mr. Me Bean s contract would Victoria. Ammst R iR92 I . _ _„ j t n oaa i<»i> to 11have been sewered before the winter set in. , , tl -F11 ’ ance, and of 3,300 lights. Many of these
As soon as the sewers are ia complete working MVIJear -Arcnaeacon ana Mr. Baynes Heed : I were m private residences, the majority in
order, it is proposed lo mike such a vest ss wiU I b g to inform you that on Saturday, stores and offices, and an important portion 
prove their working to be satisfactory. August the 6th, I forwarded to the Archbishop hnildino. flf theThe markets are picking up wonderfully I have the honor to be, of Canterbury, mv forma resignation of thb •n PQbl'c baUdings Ut the larger places

aftnrthn .taanarinn nf ilaTaat LwTi. Your obed.ent servant. See and Diocese of British Columbia. using the tramway bght may be mentioned
after the stagnation of the last few weeks, (Signed) Upward Mohun, The date on which the resignation is to take the Pandora Avenue Methodist ohnroh, the
and everything, just at present, gives pro- Chief engineer. effect is November IS. 1892. publie market huUding, Provincial Govem-

*0 00 "“«ofKood business. The most encourag- The letter was received in aUenoe, and ,iiemtion“f^mini°^intoe Church It S' ment offices, House of Assembly and Colo-
TI.1CIB* Preposed Sites. IriM. The man, who is known aa "Jimmy," | 2 Or. J. Came*.............................. 36 * 7 50 mg reports oome from the agricultural dis- fifed. land^fover Si yiaSf MdofmyiiCeMtog I NIST offices. The power was also depended

The Site Committee and the Managing made hie escape, and np to date the police 3. Or. J. H. titirpe.................. . M » no tneta, and these have a telling effect upon Deputy Attorney-General Smith wrote sense ofinflimity. . , , upon for operating the plants of a number
Committee of the Protestant Orphans have been unable to round him up. Mr 5 Gr^sLlt Langley^................... 33 loo trade *™erally. The tightness in the acknowledging the receipt of medical re- instrament of reelg- of ,mafi establishments.
6„me,met yesterday aftern^onfor thepar- Bowman was taken home and his injuries 6. Qr.Rl^VufSi* M 1 00 market which was consp.enon, of ports re snfall^ox. nation, and of my covering tatter to the AroE- Fortnnately lhe trimway ^
pose of receiving a report of the Site Com- attended to, but it will be some time before 7. Gr. F. R. Barglson........ . æ jm late, is ai» fast givings way, and on the The secretary of Alexandra Lodge, Sons Tue letter new addressed to you as secre- in the position stated in Sunday’s issue—ofmine,. AnnrnV orproposed properties he wiU be aide to attend to hnslfiÉto.- * S 2 60 improvement ii. everywhere ap- of England, wrote a. follows : ^arn^^^g^tio^-S^o  ̂rba™g no insurance. The report then pnb-

were discussed and a vbit paid to several Don's Walt The» n Sr T8 P«k«th.......................V, IS Flour continues as "last quoted, and a To th* Mayor and AUUrmtn : Clause i of the Amended Canjn on election of ‘«bed, written and printed while
of the most desirable, but no selection was «ont wins into. 11. Ur. T. 8 Partes............................  27 2 00 j", Okntlkmkn-I w«s instructed by onr lodge Bishop. the fire was progressing, naturally could
made. A special meeting is called for to- Vancouver has another elephant, though In the competition for the Lanrie Bugle, R°°d general stock is reported m the hands atiu regular meeting, last Wednesday, to pro- And I remain, I not be perfect in all details. The total to
morrow, when jt is probable that the com- not of the white Variety, on her hands, the 600 yards range wa* shot over, the day «fthemiUers. Although a couple ofthe test agaTnat the treatment a member of our Sincerely yours surance carried on all plant and rollingmittee wUl make a final choice. I %£% «g » ̂  ^ ^ ^

Townsend that he has to charge a number Now that, the meeting is under way, there with last season s grain. the hospital, where he had been in contact witn <eCje' value of which is now estimated at $80,000.
Mr R.G. Maekay of Vancouver the I “fChmese and two  ̂J^^and would l.Tte I will, no doubt, be a much larger attendance ^BtsSS M^cX^we&totin^nh^ pSst Sd to e”a^t^f the C>non ^ P°,icie8 a.« distributed among the fol-

the YosemitiTto” s°kiff° and "was prosecutod that the party has been detained in a ware- ------ j11*1*8 re“!''ed> dur,in8 We week, the first Se mJn'from1 toe"hoSptoU 'the^smiSpox d£ after^o^à^nôtire^hau'hare tom f°ftmght Lo” don°Tndlni2ncashire!C $3,500°’ Royal’
therefor, came down from the^ Terminal I house, in Vancouver, ever since their land-1 THE TUBP. load of this season a grain, which waa of ex- Vèloped on him, and bow Mr. Colley Is eiok after formal noeice shall have been given as I g2 ^. Liverpool, London and Globe,
pj. 1 a • j -ii j r I in nr and bo have not been exposed to conta-1 , . . , oellent quality. It sold ; at fancy prices, with iU We think it very unfair that one of aforesaid, summon a special meeting of the I ae aao . UgnxheaiAP coa . on„_ •- non.City last evening, and will spend a few so nave not oeen exposea to coma With hardly a month intervening between Tbe ratfD fi/ures are $40 to |45 lir ton. our members should be so ill-treated, and we Synod to meet at the Cathedral City of the f?’000 J.Mancheat®r* .$f’ô(2)î^ee°» ♦°*900»
days here, the guest of Mr. W. Vrout. Mr. 8g0n of any kina, lne party are un mi now an<l the date set for t^e Fall Meeting, nA-ra ^ îho nTa-h, shall consult wlih our Grand Lodge officers Tiio«p«p in nnt Iph« than nr mnro Union Assurance Society, $2,000; Guardian,Maekay is outspoken in his opinion that a grants who desire to make application for th Driving Park track is in such noor con- continue to come in from the North- about it, and hold whoever is responsible-or t [ th $5 000 ; North British and Mercantüe,

that they are now heartily aehamed of, and brought it before the Board of Health. The Jock C18beeethat thia ,tate 0, affair, ia pOT.TOfâfre in good buddIv but recent tiotto oornmnnica- Sef,' amendment of the*6750;OityofLondon,$4,750;Commer-
those who are not ashamed ought tube. ^Tie^^w fto p^to “to VieWrto baree. Zll Zcfto inurethe “ The m“vor’thought that snob a care Canonto”^. totoeTrlT^tire, wa! ^C^m^’ m “d “ AMUr"

I”ent Brown, in the meantime, regard, tto C^ito, ^ °B atalka- Although in some districts the should to investigated8 for the purpose of shortening the interval toeTe remain, a mystery
The P , the rvrnnretinn I party with grim disgust, and wonders what Se£ie^n , , crop will to materially injured to oonse- Ald. McKujjcan concurred, and on his between the actual vacancy and appoint- p ,, J* i thinks the

appeal 1Z °1 ^viction'otereMag^ b^tog SZ wifh them A gilt-edged ™ °°W ^ “* ^ —d ^ -P motion itwasdeeded tosend a copy ofthe ment( a-=/twoujd appeardesir. ^e engtoe" ro^m, £
trate Macrae for violation of a citv bv-law chron o is offered for the first solution of J? . to the average. letter to Dr. Davie, with the request that hie for the special Synod to meet within ^ ceiling and ithe roof and blames the hot ̂b^l^r»0^W. problem. 7^1,.,....^^^ oro^premi, ^ fi he instigate the matter and report to the ‘hrremcntto.rether than six, after ttoissue J Ling had something to do

Rorie%blf'.'.Dr, Duncan.::: ^ abnLLt one.8 There being a lot of la^ C°Alp. Mphr protostod He did not think ^The ^pee.al meetmg o, the Synod, it is ex- ^ ^turne^for^w" dayT^o

tained6 ‘^Ihe'appeid^to^the0*]!»^*»»» o’oltok^Uwt toght'"th'e ^pariidpante’toing™ shamroà,SL!g..”.LPayiw !!!!!!!**" noTpresred on8.h“ n^fa^.an'dTno’t com" Si°a A°t thT^ ulhe Board SL af tor th^ rf °Lt,S the*
wrVhLrti Tnd^enflLrvId6 pa^fOhto?^ Th,%w ^rred =0- “14" ‘T S^d h „ Th 1ft & ÆS X^d^^ ^1^  ̂ W^d^o^L^

Lk^srotrdsTaa^'whoK'' td not ZZ&STZSL by Offioere Atol°«S SeKeon"'. J' oYL^n dem^dttTpriree ^y re^bto wffl Æ XLnt the alarm was sounded E-gi
” etsuXneJ ’ pI^ HeC thft KtS but the^ordinaryclasses are sold at reason- The STayor-As the Board of Health we to the departure of the Bishop, the.senti-1 ^hnt tff wl“ ngto^ » °h?i

1 by one Low Chow, and in defence used a toT'y H^k r slijH kS.'.'..'.^. 0™ ne7 able and «^,onabIe figures. Cherries have have some responsibility. hv°Ml °Lmtor. CO[dlalvy.enu°>.e2 there were no live wires, and consequently
crowbar with such effect that the latter is Johnny Allen, b g do............................. do. practically disappeared, but apples, pears, A letter was read from Messrs. Bodwell & by all members of the church m British the daD o{ the fireme’.a work was con-

peaches, plan's, etc., are abundant, rang- Irving, on behalf of the residents, of China- Columbia : «i-Wahlv lessened The fire svatem ofthe
tog in price from 80. to 12c. per lb. town, asking that a plot of 10 acres, outside “ It is with feelings of sorrow too deep for . .. ^ , called into service aa soon

Etios are scarce, and have advanced 5o. the city limit, to set apart for the purpose words to express, that we have to announce .. b t t th BmDin„— eork
per dozen. of a Chine» burial ground, the Celesiuis the resignation and near departure for Eng- £ Jhvdrent ’ hoséTromtherear

Vegetables are to good supply, the to defray the expen» of keeping same and land, of our Bishop. For 33 years, or for a I gtU driven aw^ybT the intense beat.
Chinamen enjoying almost a monopoly to erecting thereon a hospital for the treat- generation, he has labored to the broad ex- watcbman and fire fireman at the
their production and sale. ment of contagious diseases whioh might pan» of British Columbia, meeting with . , atarted was workimr’at the

iPP..a.d-a..™»» r«~. •b,‘'dbp"1 "“■M— a,t «• ^s‘-£r 'ï '*?■
Ald. McKilucan moved that a députa- lief, aye, even active hostilities, itself was a I ? '^rf^inr^Vpnt °iLa’ nnnt.pnht

tion of Chinese, afe suggested in the letter, herculean task requiring herculean strength . ° M*nAiHnn ^
be received at a date to to named by the and determination. But to build up that ^ief Lsy and his’ men did every thing 
“*.y°r‘ C . , . .. .. ■ h,h M.? that men could do, says President Higgins,
Xu*88UPPO C0Urge* W ‘ a^hu^e'oonttoent.^wWeh foryeareZtlt aad {£l ^

Secretary Thomson, of the Victoria Gas ignorant of the true Catholic Faith, is an bLe, were tolow thl ground lever«d

•stssass*- a— . i^^jrjfga^AgigBconvene a special meeting to confer on the ^en to arnvedjhirty-thr» yearsjgo; he ^ It is sup^sed to have been the re- 
60 ““Set Supt. Johnson reported having riney«d!^'hetou^c-hureh, IS. leav«“tto

ferred to the Water committee. . „ nPwarda of 60 ol°W- years to be“8iw L. M«ffier PTheloJ^
‘Thé Water Commis.ioner repotted. that the ministry, and thirty-three here, have ^ ,, . . b, ' $

it Svould'oost about $950 to lay a six-moh earned for the Bishop the rest he so, much „—,hnv«k, T rîl.rt. ^ 
water mkto on Johnson str»t, from Douglas needs. And while the» associated with Rw^Thev I™ .,'l T.n “a 

â to Cook-Beferred to the WatercL- His^ “P'^.ere^ot w^rktoT unl^r I TTmaU X

"'Th? Chief of the Fire Department re- him fortany yea™! will jlyfully wf.h him iLfire swentLattoetos^re6*1 d^l"^ 

ri TjX fir“ “d alMm8 dUriD8 the KSaa ftfi yj-b 4 the excepti n o, a few toxes 

A number.of letters received during the and will to difficult to replace.” I nothing’ *he mearance waa neIt to

week bv the City Clerk were reported by -----------to---------------  Fireman E. Whitcomb (not Watson), who
romttotto^T8 6 P ^ The Most Beautiful Sight.—“Now, waa] ran over by the hose cart. is now doing

Therreidents of James Bay petitioned this is one of the most delightful mom- »*> j « “1» 
the Council to supply that district with a mgs, Farmer Hayseed,” said his city !n}?ym ? ^
watering oarti-&ed and filei guest in her enthuLsm “Yes mis^ K ÏÆnt^b^

^«Finance Comnuttoe report^ havmg a very proper mornin’, but you should 'a' poiic8; who di3 an immen» amount of use- 
paid $45.25, whlck7aa/PP"ved’1a.1*° been up half an hour earlier. “Why, f„i work for which they received little or 
recommending payments of sums totalling were the sunlight tints more beautiful I no thanks. One of the heroes, or rather the 

grw "5'„ r„_„. upon the hills than now ?” inquired the heroine, of the hoar, was a lady of Spring
*@ The Flrew...? TWsvtiiird engineer at y°ung lady, fearing she had missed an Ridge, who set the male spectators a worthy 
Œ m pZ mo^h i reroXndlng opportunity for artistic ecstasy. “1 example by giving the tfremen assistance 
that ay manbe appointed totake charge o8f dunna bout that; but you ought to haYe f "pl{“g h“e .?”dfi.b"D
the chemical engine, and that tenders to to- a«en the rumpus Josh bad with the 'the first water to bear on the fire, 
vited for supplying of uniforms. A report white-faced heifer. She kicked the, a «si mu~
from Chief Deasy was enclosed, stating that bottom out of the pail and landed him . k ., mber °* tbe brlg de‘ A“d 80 *b*
he had hired nine extra men at the power I t’other side o’ the yard in a hurry.” snoma.

them said : “If it was In Victoria, the 
C01.0HI8T would devote a column a day to a 
sporting event of spoh prominence. The 
two Portland crews are pulling to fine form, 
and focal scullers are eyeing them dubiously. 
The Portlanders say that the authorities in
formed them*that they must ran the risk of 
being quarantined on their return home.

THE WHEEL.
A dispatch from Hamilton, Ont., states 

that in the bicycle races there on Tuesday, 
Zimmerman, the American champion, 
“ lowered the half mile record to 1:12 2-5, 
and tbe quarter mile to 36 seconds. ” Zim
merman al» won the mile open, in 2:42 2 5, 
and the two mile in 5:49. The ten mile 
special raw was won by Wells, of Toronto, to 
30:11 3-6.

While the time for the half and quarter 
was certainly good, it does not change the 
record. In Spripgfield, Mass., Oct.» 17, 
1891, H. C. Tyler, against time, made the 
half in 1:06; while Zimmerman himself 
established a half mile record of 
1:06 4-5 in competition at Spring-
field, Sept. 10, 1891. Zimmerman’s best 
quarter was done in .33 3-5 in compel ition 
at Hartford, Conn., Sept. 8, 1891, while 
Wm. C. Thorne, at Rockford, Ills., July 4, 
1891, did the distance in .33. Harry Arnold, 
of the M. A. C., has al» a quarter mile 
record of .33, won at Hartford to compe
tition in July of this year.

TM era.
The Union and the Victoria gun clubs are 

now “bos and hos.” A few weeks ago 
the Unions met and defeated the Victorias, 
and yesterday the Victorias got the Unions 
on their grounds at Oak Bay, and returned 
the compliment. Some of the best shots of 
the Unions ascribe their defeat to the fact 
that they expected to shoot on Peoria’s, and 
so loaded with No. 8 shot, too light for Bine 
Rocks. Be that as it may, it was a victory 
for the Victorias, thoughby bat four points. 
Tbe weather was fine, but only average 
scores were made :

SUNDAY’S BLAZE.CITY SEWERAGE WORKSfuneral took place at Lyman yesterday, un
der the au pic» of that ordes- Every log- 

’ in the neighborhood elored .
tbe attendance at the funeral Informal Opening of the B. C. B. A. 

_ I Meeting—Westminster Leads
in the Shooting.

frem The Daily Colonist. August U.
thecitt.

The Balance om the eight Side. | down, ant 
D is fennd, after all expenres have been was large, 

•aid that the Gorge Road Methodist |
Sunday school have cleared $200 out of 
atieir excursion on Dominion Day.

out to become again a resident ««
, and that he is a supporter ef Ü-' 
administration, and had in variably 
•apporter of the previous Smith^ 
tobson administrations. 1 .
Mr. Editor, in regard to the first 

nt, however good Dr. WattVinten- 
ay be, let us examine the posribili 
ns becoming a resident. Cariboo 
Ball population; observe, there are 

on the Voters’ List. To 
e requirements of the residents 

re at present three doctors practia- 
the district, two of whom receive 

I from the Government as aa indnee- 
) reside here. To remain a resident 
itt must depend upon the practice of 
Session, or become an object of char- 
!an any reasonable person for one 
t believe that, even .to satisfy an 
politic li ambition—which the results 
Watt-Barnard election should have 

Dr. Watt or any other man simi- 
ituated will relinquish a lucrative 
le in Victoria, to accept the doubtful 
s of making a bare living to a sparee- 
led district, in competion with doc- -* 
tablished and subsidized by Goveri

in, the doctor’s second statement 1 
• be allowed to pass unchallenged. If 
att was so strong a supporter pfthe 
on. John Robson’s Government, why 
lat at the general election of 1890 
he bad charge of Mr. Robson’s 

ation paper, he suspiciously delayed 
g the document in the hands of the 
ling officer until the lost moment, and 
inly did so, after the repealed urging 

Robson’s friends, (to use the doctor’s 
rords) “ under protest.” x - 
the Watt-Baruard election for the 
1 of Commons in 1891, Dr. Wktt ab
ed himself an unqualified supporter of 
iberal Conservative party, contrary to 
«vious life-long expressed opinions, 
act alone did not excite much com
as it is not unusual for men to change 
views ; but notice his further actions.
1 thus announcing himself a Liberal- 
rvative candidate, the doctor at more 
me public meeting, strongly condemn- 
policy of the Liberal-Conservative 
by introducing a resolution to favor 

restricted reciprocity, and advocating 
lolicy of the Grit party in speeches of 
length. These facts are merely re- 
l to in order to show how much reli- 
nay be placed on the doctor’s assnr-

> Times, the organ of the Opposition, 
gh which medium the doctor has 
rto addressed the public, maintains 
Dr. W att is too sensible to feel bound 
election to support the administration 
r. Davie.
w, in view of all these circumstances, 
eople of Cariboo would do well, before 
ig their votes, to consider whether Dr. 
can be trusted. It is generally believed 
Dr. Watt’s motive in seeking election 
inboo is not to serve the district, bat 
tisfy his personal animosities against 
in of the Government officials and 
electors who opposed him at the late 

on referred to.
conclusion, we feel that it wonld be 

itefnl in the extreme for Cariboo, at 
Hection, to return as a successor to our 
illustrious representative a member 
e fidelity to the district and to the 
rnment is not beyond question.

Its Effects on the City—No Tram Care 
—Electric Lighting Seriously 

Interfered With.

Practically Completed, as Far as 
Funds WUl Permit-An Im

portant Report.An Unwilling Visitor.
Rev. J. C. Douglas, formerly of Olympia, 

who came here several Weeks ago from
Washington, to fill the pulpit of one of the Preparations Advancing for Vaneou- 

the dam and | Baptist Churches, is detained here under | ver’g Regatta—Flyers in Training
—Zimmerman Speeding Up.

■
r

Alleged Ill-Treatment of a Son of 
England at the Ro-s Bay 

Suspect Station.

The Eontraet let.
The contract for completing I 

works of the Victoria PaperCo. 
kas been let to Mr. R. H.
push the work to an early completion.

Will be Here Tuesday Next.

yhere under
at Albemi [ the- Port Townsend smallpox regulations. 

Wood, who will He is, it is said, not unlikely *0 disappoint 
‘ a congregation to which he was to preach

I next Sunday, and all becaure the Puget 
kSound Board of Health are no respecters of 

Hon Colonel Baker, Minister of Educa- “ parsons,” or as has been irreverently sng- 
tion for the Province, wired yesterday to a | Rested, because they fear not God, neither 
oentleman _
Sunday. He will probably be here on Tuea-
day next-

names

ILITIA and civilian 
riflemen were ont en 
masse to attend the 
opening of the nine-

_ ___.. , z-™. /*'* j'. ', teenth annual prizeFar Cariboo District. \ / , _ ... ,
News wm received from Barkerville, yes- meeting of the British

1 In tsreat Inch. I fcerday, that Dr. Watt and Wm. Morriwn jt yy Columbia Rifle Associa-
editor of the San Juan Islander have been duly nominated for the seat to ration, yesterday. The

.ratefully acknowledges the receipt during the Provincial Legislature, xiow vacant Ishooting reshlted to
2ECbHH^SrwàTS STsfSotoW.tU wé6b? watc^wVth in’- compared with the record, ^"pa™ to 

islander joyfully observes, “we shall live I teroat, as both candidates have declared I This is accounted for by the fact that what
'themselves for the Governmentand there riflemen term a atron ..fi,htaiV. wind wae 
bemg no Opposition candidate mtbefield, blowjn daring the ^Mter ^ of the d.y, 

NO Itrpart Received. the canvas will be made on the personal The competitors were about the same to
The Indian Department have received.no [ merits ox the two gentlemen. | number as last year; Vancouver and

information regarding the burning of the wmwbplain Nanaimo were not represented. The num-
Tndi&n village of Ninstence, the story of in _ her of visitors from the city was rather less
which was brought down on the sloop Annie. I "J* Fisher, of the Albion Marble UiuBl, probably owing to the unpro-
a3 no other vessels have arrived from that Work*, has just returned from Barkerville, m|ging appearance of the day, and the fact
region since, there has been no means of where he has been placing in position a that no formal opening of the contest had
verify ing the statement. monument which marks the grave of the ^ arranged.

-------•----- - JjJ6 Joseph Mason, M.P.P. for Cariboo. The programme was opened by a half-
AwaUtBK orders. The shaft is of substantial granite, and on I hour’s shoot c.i the Extra Series A (200

So far, the steamship Palmas of the Up- t°e *°P °a8e 18 tae msonptton : yards) ; this was arranged to be fired simul-
ton line has cot been able to get a return In Loving Memory taneonaly with competitions then to pro-
cargo, and consequently she has been tied I Joseph Mason. gress at the range at the discretion of tbe
up to the outer wharf for the past day or Died uec. 2, 1890, council,—five shots, any position, Snider
so. She, however, expects to receive orders Aged 51 years. rifle. In this match two scores of 24
from the agents to-day, and it may be that At the bottom is tbe epitaph : made by W. P. Winsby and A. R. Langley,
the will load lumber at Vancouver. | •• At rest until the day break and the The first number of the regular pro-

shadows flee.” I gramme was then taken np with the follow
ing results :

Chinese Ask for a Ten Acre Plot in 
Which to Bury Their 

1 Dead.
in Vancouver to meet him on regard man.

The ordinary weekly meeting of the City 
Council was held, last night, presided over 
by the Mayor, all the aldermen being 
prawn t.

The minutes of the meeting of July 29, 
having been read, their adoption waa moved 
by Aid. McKillican. -<

Ald. Hunter asked for an explanation 
M to a vote for a wwer designed to drain 
Major Dupont’s property. He observed 
that the wwer to question wm being laid at 
a depth of six feet—and wm being made of 
wood. He strongly objected to this cIms of 
work, and argued that the wwer should be 
of brick or pipe. Box wwers were anti
quated, and should not be laid.

Ald. Styles explained that it wm but a 
temporary expedient.

The minutes were adopted as were also 
thoro of each meeting since that date. This 
occupied half an hour, the mayor remarking 
that it appeared to him to be a great waste 
of time.

A petition signed by 40 residents or pro
perty holders wm forwarded, asking that 
a sidewalk be laid at the Jewish cemetery. 
Referred to the Street committee.

Sanitary Officer Bailey reported having 
cleaned out the surface drains during the 
past months and freely used disinfectants. 
He complained thSt as sanitary officer the 
doctors had not reported to him the caws of 
smallpox occurring.

high.”

Of the See and Diocese of British Col
umbia Mas Been Forwarded 

to the Archbishop,

And His Lordship Will Bid Victoria 
Good-Bye Early in No

vember.

were

Victoria Gun Club. bin, is about to wver his connection withBoard of Trade.
O. Weller...........1'1100111i-0l111 11111-10111- 21
J. Tùompson....111110'llO-lOllO-ulllO-lOUl— 18 
J. B. McUluakey .01UV01'01-11101 0011 -11101— 18 
J. O. Smith.. .i - .110114)1011 li 110411101-11011— 18
Jackson................OillO-lltUl-lllul OtluOnoil- 17
Giiglt.....................10101-10111 i 111 i -01010-11010— 17
W.H. Adams...0111 -OUOW-.lUl-OOUO-UiOl— 16 

011010110001101-0110110101- 14 
OH 0-10110-0111010001- 0011— 13

Bickford...............11111-11000-100 U-OlUOl-OOlOO- 13
W. Henly...........101004)10004)01110 llO-Oi 1L0-U2
Dollary ...........010004»11014)00i04)lül0-11010- 10

Total

A meeting of the Connoil of the Board of j _ _ Another Effort. . no. 1 —opKNiNp match.
Trade was held yesterday foréhoon. There It is quite probable that another effort Rangé, 200 YardS—Seven Shots,
was little business discussed, consider- ! will be made to raise the San Pedro. The Points. Prize.
able correspondence being placed before the information comes from New York that the Qr Huston 32 810 00
Board. Later on the whole of this will be Merritt Wrecking company, a few days ago, i. Or. A. 8. Hnntée....!X.‘"!;.".".'." 32 z 8(0
published, but it is thought better not to sent a company of wreckers from Stapleton, 3. Gr. J. H. Sharae ............................. 51 7 00

ke it public until some decision is reached S. I, to San Francisco, under the charge of £ ub mberiatii:."!.' ............. 31
which will probably be next week. j Capt. Frederick E. Sharp. From San 6. Sergt. J. C. Newbury.’!”."

Francisco the party will proceed lo Victoria 7. Gr. J. L Beckwi h..................
for the purpose of inspecting the wreck df jj. Gr. W. P..Winsby...................

It is thought that the mao, Staite, who I the San Fedro, with a view of making an- £ g£ Q W. Nlwburv.................
was fined by Magistrate Macrae for uung other attempt to get her off the rocks, u. Lieut. Williams...................
abusive language toward the Ross B»y Those who have followed Capt. Whitelaw Mr. J. I «Taylor..............................
station guards and nurses, will pay the $20 «■ M» gallant efforts to reclaim the vessel ur"
fine rather than undergo the 30 days im- wül watch the new moye with ranch m- N0- J THE NUR8KRY stakes.
prisonment imposed in default thereof. In terest. The general opinion seems to be
any event, the moment he is clear of the that never again will the “ San Pedro go ^ • • •
present difficulty, a charge will be laid j steaming away.” 
against him by the Chief of Police <of forg
ing a $10 check.

W. White. 
Short.......

The un-5 00
THE SEWERAGE WORKS.« 0031

.... 80 2 HO

=S 18
Sanitary Engineer Mohun reported as 

follows to the Sewerage Commissioners :— 
The Sewerage Commissioners :

Gentlemen,—I htve the honor to report 
that the sewerage works are, 
permit, practically completed 

During the past mouth the contractor has 
been cleaning out the sewers which are nearly 
ready for inspection, after which portions 

• damaged will be rep’aced. The coll a pa j of 
some Pf the pipes on Johnson street has &1-

Charged Wlih Forgery.
187

2 0029 Union Gun Club.
J^O. Maclure. ..lllll-llU 1-10111-11101-llllt- 23
C. W. Minor... .11111-0111 t-10lil-UUl 11104- 21
D. M. Eberts. ..lullMllll-OOlol-Ollll-lllll- 20
H. Coo tube....... IlUil lti 11-11110-11010 lUOtl— 19
F. H. Hewlings.. 0HOLOll 114)1010-11101-11111— 18 
F. S. Maclure.. .1011 MOD 1-011114>10011U1< 0— 16
- Eberts  ....... OlllO-lOUO-lOJlO-lOOll-lOl. 0- 13
F. W. Adams .. .QOIOO-IOIOI-IUHO OOOOl-OOltl— 11
B. H. John........OOlOO-llOlO-OlllO-OOOiO-lUOlO- 10
F. vv hite ........001014)010L10001-1000100101— 10

Points. Prize. C. Todd................00011-1100111000-000014)1010- 10
J. M. Langley.. .010104k>001 OlOOl-OOOil-OlOll— 10

2 0029 as far as will29) Count- 
19 f edout.

Points. Prize.
32 $ 5 00
28 3 00

NO. 3—NANAIMO CORPORATION PRIZE. 
Range, 500 Yards—Seven Shots.Beeghly Handled.

Mr. W. G. Bowman, proprietor of the
uraiuiHin ■■■ imbiiimil. i livery stable on Broad street, was severely . ? ger t

Druid Lodge, Prosperity Grove No. 1, beaten by a former employ» yesterday 3; Gr. J.
have arranged to give a banquet in the I morning. The man came in somewhat I 4. “ ”
Occidental hotel to-morrow evening, in drunk and demanded his wages, Mr. Bow- jj. m . J lutnbuu ........
honor of the visit of the Noble Grand Arch “a*1 told him to go away and return when 7* LteuV. Chamberlain. . . . .
from San Francisco, to institute the ne v he wa6 sober and he would pay him. This 8 Gr. A. 8 Hunter...........
Grove at Wellington. The Noble Grapd the man refused to do, and some words I 9. A. Arundel...........
will arrive on Friday, and visit Prosperity I passed between them, upon which Mr.
Grove that evening. On Saturday he will I Bowman seized the man and attempted to 
proceed to Wellington to institute the new I him out. In the scuffle which followed 
" * ' Mr. Bowman was severely beaten about the

face, and sustained severe injuries in the I x. Lieut. Williams, 
ribd. The man, who is known as “Jimmy,” 2. Gr. J. Camertfn.. !

1. Gr. J. H. Sharpe..............
Drysdale................
An erson.............

R. Butler...................

:::::: ü pipeDruldlsw In Nanaimo.
Total 181.........27 5 00

27 2 00
27 2 00 VICTORIA MARKETS.
27 2 00
26 2 0U The First Instalment of New Wheat—General 

Improvement in Business,IS
10. “ W. P. Winsby............
11. “ J. H. tfully...................

NO. 4—LIEUT. GOVERNOR’S CUP.

26 2 00
25 2 CO

Ranges, 500 and 600 yards—five shots.
Grove. Points. Prize.Cariboo.

0 INTERESTING LETTEBS.
le were noth Have Passed Between the Attorney- 

General and the Mayor.

e following letters are self explanatory, 
one signed by Mayor Beaven waa 

sen in reply to two letters' from ^the’ 
rney General, informing the city of thé 
lent of several of the accounts for 
8 due by the city on account of 
Ipox matters. This letter is as fol-

“Thtee Men In a Best."

:
City Hall, Aug. •, 1802.

Theodore Davie, Premier.
—I am favored with two letters from you 

i 8ih inst. I stated in my last reply that 
irporation would, in due course, provide 
he payment of officers and persons em- 
d by them. I wi-i aUo add “or any ex- 
s incun ed under the same conditions.” It 
ite unneces ary for the Government to 
ay portion of the public funds in paying 
accounts in connec ion with smallpox 
rs which come under such a category, 
again formally notify you to that effect.

Yours t-uly.
(Sd.) Robert Bbatbn,

The Conviction Unstained.

Mayor.
the above communication the following 
was sent : t • .•

Attorney General’s Officii.
Victoria, Aug. 10,1892. 

rt Beaven, Esq., Mayor: 
t.—Replying to youi letter of the 0th, and 
to that of tnt 8th inst, you ignore, or are, 
dngly unaware of three things : 
i hat by Section 27 of the Provincial Health 
i8, all expenses incurred, by any Municipal 
1th Officer, and within the scope of his 
es, are payable by the city, wheie such ex- 
•es are incurred.
That the bills which the city neglects, or 
ses to pay, were incuri ed in arresting the 
ad of smallpox, and we-e incurred within

W. C. T. ®. Refnge H

Victoria of Mrs Morrow, who comes f™™ state, that he was b7^d ch*“d
Liverpool, England, where she has been Attacked with a knife by Liow unow, joegy|j8iolLe ....Geo.Rndge......................  do.
laboring long and successfully in this and the object being robbeiy. Up to a few Primera, b. s............ H. Carey...
similar works. The lady will, in event of weeks ago Tin Fuk was employed at a H’y Frentioe.brs. HolliD«8head........ j.—.
not becoming connected^with the Home, brick yard, on the Esquimalt road, and Lady Hatch, a f.......J. Anld .... A^ H. Knight
probably engage in some active local Chris- alleges that a sum of $1'A> is due to him by All the horses are m excellent health, and
tian work his employers, and that he has put the col- when the track is put into good shape will

lection of the same in the hands of a local be given strong work.
Deport Sim Favorable. \ wlicitor. He has been a contractor, dhd is | -------

Last night’s Health bulletin was, in the reputed to be worth considerable money.
He wm arrested in his house, near the Rice Tbe following team of the B. C. G. A.
Mills, and in his bed wm a six-chamber re- w;n meet the Albion club on Saturday next,

lu0 No ornes in citv or district. , volver undra rifle, both fully loaded. How at the Albion grounds : Messrs. P. Æ
....... Westminster—Two cases. I he became posseswd of the crowbar is not I qrving, H. F. Hewitt, B. J. Perry, j. E.
Vancouver City—Four cases, at Deadman's explained. Low Chow has been for a long Martm, C. Loewen, H. McConnan, S. Y.

^Victoria City—No cases time in the employ of Aid. Humber, bemg Wootton, W. A. Ward, B. H. T. Drake,
Jubii kk Hospital Quarantine Station.— 8pgaged in the brick ysird. saï8 H. Pooley, and H. Barnard. Play will

There are fifty-jne patie.n e. No new oases ; I there is a woman at the oottom OII commence at 2 p.m., and players are re- 
no deaths; none discharged. All doing well, the trouble, and when the dtee is brought qae8ted to be on the ground as promptly as- 

feigned) M- ^^eakiPofflcer. Up for hearing, the: lady-.-wiB -b. a veiy H0Mible 
(For Dr. Davie.) important wttnesei f No doubt he is badiy 

1 injured, and is not likely to he able to ap-1 
Magasines. I pear to prosecute for several days, at least,

The July number of the Gulf Messenger, I if the man's looks' and tales told of his 
Mrs. Laura E Foute and Miss Sara Harr -1 sufferings by his friends are worth any- .
man, San Antonio, Texas, is jaàt at hand, thing. The peculiar thing about the whole Regatta committee want to know why they 
Laboring under the combinef difficulties of affair is that there was no general row, as is don t hear from Victoria^ Commodore 
two fires which each time destroyed tbe invariably the case when Chinese quarrel. gravely, ^Vice-Commodore Wallbndge, and
establishments in which the Messenger wm _------ --------- ------------------ Ensign Bodwell will be the three big guns
printed, the proprietors cirtainly deserve I The Kepnbllr.. fAmp.lt». on Friday and Saturday. The event,
great credit for turning ont such a clean, New York, Àug. 10.—The World says : will be :
bright and readable number. The typo- It has been about decided to bring 1st. Senior fours, challenge cup and four gold 
graphical appearance proves the presence of President Harrison to the mty some time m2n| agenlor Angles, challenge cup and gold 

in the place of power, this month, and let him hold a reoeP“°n medal; 2nd p ize. silver cup.
While through the contents runs a fresh similar tonne Garfield held in 1880. The 3rd. Junior four*, four gold medals, 
ness which is suggestive of the salt breezes idea of bringing the President to _ this city „04]dhmJe^“J0aJ'il.f1^'r®"p and second prize8' 
of the Gulf. for a general political conference is under- 5l jJout}ie scnllsuchallengo caps and two

. ___  I stood to have originated with Whitelaw goid med'ls.
A Logger s Death. j Reid. Mr. Reid, of courw, borrowed it 6th. Junior double scuUs, two gold medals.

The Anacortes American gives the fol- from the Garfield campaign. It worked Mr. Gilchrist, South Bend, and Captain 
lowing account of the death of Alexander well in Garfield’s cue, and Mr. Harrison a Sharp, Portland, arrived yesterday, and 
Brown, a logger, formerly residing in'this friends believe it will be equally effective. Qnaekenbush, Willamette, to-day, to take 
city, and at one time in the employ of Mike --------------- *— ~ part in the regatta.
King : A sad accident occurred in McDon- Picnickers at Sailor Bay. The challenge caps, medals and banner-
old'» V gging camp, six miles east of Wool Several of the members of Perseverance ettes make a rich and effective display in 
ley, on Luesday evening. In company with Lodge, No. 1, I O. G T., enjoyed a very Skinners window on Hastings street Each
other gentlemen, a young man named pleasant picnic at Sailor B*y, last evening. I member of the winning team will receive a
Alexander Brown was engaged in loading They left Captain Dan McIntosh s boat l medal, the team a banner, and the club the
'°gs on the cars, when his foot slip and he house early in the evening, and did not re- challenge cup.
dll between the landing and the car, and turn until midnight, when they came in The Executive Committee of the regatta Cod, per lb.........
w»8 crushed to death. The deceased was a apparently well satisfied with their mghtt complain that the local papers do not devote „ P8r lb’
member of the Knighta of PythUs, and the outing. Ithe 8Paoe they should to them. As one of Halibut, per lb......

C.
TROTTERS and pagers.

' !

• one of duty, »nd under the authority of 
lunicipal Health Officer, in the persons, 
r of Dr. Milne or Dr. Wade.

under the Health Act, the city’s ex- 
8, in arresting the spread of smallpox, 
paid out ofthe general taxes. 

nee. if, as you say, th city is prepared to 
the expenses incurred Jt>y it “in due 

rse,” it would have paid the bills, upon 
rental ion. out of the general taxes and or- 
uy revenue, instead of (as has been done) 
:ing the applicants off upon the pretext of 
iinga $75 C00 lo n by-law for htalth pur- 
îs, none of which loan, even if passed by the 
i-payers, could legally be applied in pay> 
it of the smallpox bills, so far incurred, 
ae city having repudiated its health obliga- 
s. it has beendetmed in tbe publiofnterest 
; the Government should advance, and pay 
b 11s. The moLey expended in so doing 

i the city, under the rules. 
Yours truly,

Theodore Davie. •

That
are

do.
do

Flour—Portland roller per brl....... .....,$ 6.25
§»lem ...................

, Hungarian...............
Premier.....................
Three Star................
Victoria...................

Wheat, per ton.
Oats, per ton............
SsasjTpSSi’::::

Corn, whole.
OoimnC<5bk^ iœitalCeiwÜam::
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs.. ........ .............
«SMr,b “ “ pertonV.*..*. .*30.00

““ k;:.v.v.::: :::: :::::::

Cauliflower, per doz....... ......................... .'A Lff)
Onions, hew, “ ...............................a.; 85

“ Silver, per lb.
Tomatoes, per lb...,. 
i ’ucumbers, per doz..
Raddish, “
S?kMdisi::-v.v.:;

SKSSy.'-.v,.;
Cheese, Canadian per lb., retail
Hams. American u ............
Bacon, American,per lb.............

“ Rolled 41...................
Shoulders, per lb.............
Lard 44  ..........
Meate-Beef “ ........

Mutton, par lb. .
Pork, fresh 
Veal dreesed, per lb..
Chickens, per .pair...

6.25
..6.25 @ 6.50 
...----- 6 50

:::::::::6.75@6®:oo

.......... in 00^5 n«

.........30.00 @35.00
...........m.00@:«.50
........ •gfflsag

.vjv.v:. .^45.00

CRICKET.
absence of Dr. Davie, issued by Dr. Wade, 
local health officer. It was as follows : 

Nana

was a
;<

1 Le collected from 

(Signed) mperton.

.... 50.60 

.2.7503 00LACROSSE.
FOR SATURDAY’S GAME. 

lie Executive committee of the Victoria 
irosse Club held a meeting, last evening, 
which several committees were appointed 
arrange for the match in the Caledonia 
•k, Saturday next. The members of the 
m will be chosen to-day or to morrow.

. 500

THE OAR.
PREPARING FOR THE REGATTA. 

Vancouver, Aug. 10.— (Special).—The

MARRIED.
ruT—Campbell—In Victoria, B.C., on 

August 9,1892, at tit. Andrew’s Cathedral,., 
by the i<ev. Father Mcolaye, Henri E- 
Menut, of Cherbourg, France, to Martha 
Jane, youngest daughter of the late Mr, 
Frank Campbell. No cards.

50
25
25 aan artistic woman 360

.v::." wialo

........ 18 0 20

îolts
.......Æ

.......i^ll
::::.75@l6o

DIED.
ra

Leod—In this city, August 7th, James W. 
McLeod, aged 13 years and 8 months, a 
native of Pictdn.
vpon—In this city, Angust 8th, the infant 
daughter of John Lawson, aged 1 year ana 
6 months.

—At Vancower, on August 1st, Alfred 
Pl»ace, age'i 4t years and 7 months, a 
native of Whitehaven, Cumberland, Eng
land. eldest sou of the late John Pleace.

-

ACE

Beef cattle..
Sheep
cXr.v::::

5@6 I8(59
5@6i
2401TEACHER WANTED. Hides.................................................

Fish—Salmon (Spring), perffi;..^..
44 (Smoked), 44 ...». ........... 8@W°

............ 8010

firemen think she should be made an honor
er Yale Public School, qualified as second* 
ba A cr B. Salary, *60 per month. A pply to r WILLIAM DODD.

Secretary Board of Schoo. Trustees, 
fale, July 23,1892. jy26 d&W
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